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meal, or chop from twenty to thirty bushels of corn
and cob, per heur. The price of it le $40.

If we.are corredtly informed, this company bave
acbieved a most enviable reputation for their steam
grist and saw mille, of whicb we have seen very
flattering testimoniale fromt good authority. The
opinion entertained by the company is that their
steamnmilse are cheaper than the averaga of water
mille. We share with tbem and many others the
belief that -the steam engins le destined te super.
sede the wàter wheel ; and from what we have
oeen, we are constrained te do Messrs. G.W. & Co.
the justice to record or belief, that their improve-
mente have greatly reduced the différence lu point
of economy heretofore existing between the two
moetive powers in question, especialiy in the appli-
cation of steamn power to the manufacture of fleur
and lumber. If, us tb.y say,. they eau apply ai
their improvement8 wberever steam le used as a
motive power, the manufacturing industry of the
country muet be benefited in proportion as they
axe introduced. If they shall succced in convine-
ing capitaliste that they cau make gond their pro-
mise te constiliet effective and durable; steam mille,
which would be better inveétments than the ave-
ragé of water mille, ne one will besitate between
water and steam, for it le uuderetood that water
power le becomiug lees and less certain from clear-
lnge at ite sources; besides whieb, the advantages
in favour of steam power àp the choice of a site are
eo manifeet that, other thinge being equal, every
sane persan would pronounce for it.

These gentlemen have put forth a statement ta
the public, te the effeetithat their steam mille eau
be, and are, worked with lese cost fur fuel than the
ordinary water mille ceet, eay for extra interest on
first iuvestment iu water privilege, aud keeping
up dam, &c.

Speaking iu reference te stoamn grir3t mille, they
state positively that *there is net one in Canada or
North America capable of grinding oe hundrecl
barrels of foeur with six corde (if wood ; btit if thiey
could do sa, that at $2 50 per cord, un reekouing
expense of labour in firîng, it ivould cost, running
275 days a year, $4,125, or simple intereet on
$68,750. Whereas they undertake te build a eteam
griet mîll, ivhieh they will guarantee te grind * ne
hundred barrele of foeur for every eue and a haif
corde of wood, sRy $3 75, or $1,031 25 for'a work-
ing :year of 9-75 days, niaking a difference in their
faveur cf $3,093 75.

If these staiements. are correct, then basa this
eetabiisbmnent centributed iargeiy to the interests
of the country. If they ean be impugned, let it be
no0; and our columne will be as open te the refuta.

tien of errer, as they are te accord the meed cf
praise where it le due.

M1r. R. Vansiekle, Leydeu P. O., whe rune au
son, Wateroue & Co.>e saw and grist mille, and
wbo rai8ed objections te the emallness cf the bolier
(less than the old one,whieh was net large enougli),
found it ampiy sufficieut te drive hie mill cf muley
saw, 4 feet circuler, edging, stabbing and lath
saws, and gristing miii cf two runs cf 44 in. atones,
at the saine time, frequeutly grinding 200 bushela
or more a day. la anrswcr te a question às te fuel,
he eay.-, «'I cannot tell yen, what amount cf fuel
we consume; but wheu our circulai saw alone le
ruunng, with the griet mili ln foul operation,
grinding 16 or 18 bushels an heur, we burn ne
more than the eaw dust, leaviug the elabe for future
use." The circular saw, hoe say&, will eut 2,010
feet of lumber ln 45 minutes, with the gri8t miii in
full operation.

Mr. J. 0. Geddes, manager cf the Bank of Bri-
tishi North America, preprietor of the steam. fleur-
ing Mille cf Burford, etateq, in reference te certain
improvements made for him, la those mille, that
they have accowpliebed more than was promised,
and believes they will grind tbree times the quan-
týy with the samne quantity cf fuel.

.M.r. D. D. Hay, cf Listowvell, C.W., had an angine
that wns 'hardiy capable cf driving one run cf 30
in. stones, and now bas a newv englune from the
above works, which, with the oid bolier, cani drive
two run cf stenes and a five feet circular saw,
quadrupiing the work 'with the saine quantity cf
fuel.

Of the patent direct action circular saw, similar
te the -cuie exhibited at Hlamilton, Mr. Putter, cf
Brantford, i-ho has had great experience ln sziw
mille and lumber, says it le the best lie bas any
knowledge cf lu any country, for quantity and
quality cf work.

If these statements are correct, and tbe namnes
given are bigbly respectable, then tIc requirements
cf tbecry, which are that tîrce fou rths lees fuel
shculd accompiieli the work ccmmouly done, are
very nearly approximated. Se close iudeed is this
approximation, that if it i truc, that 1'physicai con-
ditions of perfection cannot be seeured under any
circumstances,1" new data may Le furniehed by the
results here arrived at: for furtber theoretical in-
vestigation. Ne have been told that ' Evary. ques-
tien connected with steam hias been determined
with sufficie.nt accuracy te eatisfy nicet practical
purposes, aud with this we have every reasen te
reet content for the present ;" but if it shall Le
proved that we have. fulfilled. the conditions indi-
cated by theory. and physical perfection being
impossible, may wc nct require that science shouid


